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District : Lakhimpur

IN THE COURT OF SUB-DTVISIONAL JUDICIAL MAGTSTRATE, (M)
DHAKUAKHANA, LAKHIMPUR
G.R. case no. 289 of 2018
u I s 447 I 2s4 I 323 I sOS ipC
State of Assam
VS

Sri. Padmcswar Gogoi
Accused person

ffi
Date........."'

Present : Smt. Saraswati Johori Padun, LL.M, AJS,
Sub-Divisional Judicial Magistrate (M)
Dhakuakhana, Lakhimpur

Advocates:
Sri. Prasanta Hiloidari, Lcarncd Addl. P,P for the Prosecution.
Sml. Dcwali Kaman, Ld for thc Defence Counsel.
Evidcnr.c recordcd on: 28.0 1.2019, 08,02.201 9, 28.02.2020

Arqumcnt hcard on: 23.06.2020
Judgmcnt dclivcred on: 25.06.2020

1,

JUDGMENT
1.

Before delivcring the dccrsion of this case I find it worthwhilc to mentlon that

this judgmcnt is being dclivered in a timc when the whole human race is
facing a challenqe from the pandemic sprcad of novel corona virus (coVID19) in the cnlirc world.

Il has affected

thc functioning of the judiciary in India

also, To facc thc challcnge as pcr direction of our Hon'ble Gauhati High court

the functioning of this court also rcsumcd on a restricted basis.

The

argument of the case was heard and judgnrent pronounced through virtual
court via JITSI MEET connectinq the Court Point located at the Chambcr of
thc Court to thc rcmote point at the Court room. Herc is the judgment.

2.

The prosecution casc arose from an ejahar lodged by the informant

Sri

Bhudhar Gogoi at Ghilamara Police Station to the effect that on 15.09.2018 at

about 6:00 PM whilc he was chatting with his giandchildren, the accused
person Sri. Padmeswar Gogoi threatcncd him and dcmanded him to come

out of his housc. In responsc, when he was walking towards the bamboo
gatc the accused forccfully entcred into his compound and assaulted him
with a "posa" (an Assamese namc for a fishin{ instruhent with pointed edge)

on his chcst and right hand. As a result he sustained serious injury. He ran
and saved himsclf. As the informant had to undergo treatment thcre was
delay in filing cjahar. Hence this casc.

3.

In connection with the aforesaid incident, the informant lodged an ejahar at
Ghilamara Police Station. On rcceipt

of the FIR, the police

registered

Ghilamara P.S. Case No. 123/2018 U/S 447132415061307 IPC and conducted

invcstigation into thc matter. On completion of investigation, the I.O. laid
charge-shcct against thc accused Sri Padmeshwar Gogoi uls 4471294150G
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4'.' rn due coursc the accuscd person entered his appearance in response to the
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proccss issucd. Copics of relevant documents were furnished to the accuscd

in accordancc with Sec, 207 Cr.P.C. Particulars of offence uls 44712941506

IPC was explaincd to the accused

5.

to which he pleaded not guilty and claimed

The prosecution sidc cxamined as many as four witnesses including thc I.O.
and the M.O. The statement of accused U/S 313(lxb) Cr.P.C was recorded
wherein he denied thc entire allegations, but'rcfuSed to adduce evidence in
defcnce. Hence the defence evidcnce too was closcd.

Point for determinations
6.

:

My lcarned predeccssor-in^office had cxplained the particulars of offencc u/s
44712941506 IPC

allegations

to the acccused. However, on perusal of the record I found

of assault against the

accused.

in view of the same I of the

opinion that a discussion on that point is also required to arrive at just and
complete decision of this case. As such

I

will also formulate additional point

of detcrmination for offence punishable under Scction 323 IPC against the
accuscd person. The following points are required to be determincd in this
case:

I.

Whether lhc accused person Sri. Padmeswar Goqoi on 15.09.2018

at about 6:00 PM committcd criminal trespass into thc compound
of the housc of the informant Sri Bhudhar Gogoi with an intent to

annoy and assault him and thLreby" commltted an offcnce
punishabie UIS 447 IPC?

II.

Whcthcr the accuscd person Sri. Padmeswar Gogoi on the sanrc

datc, time and place verbally abuscd the informant with

an

at the public place and thereby committcd

an

obscene word

offence punishable UIS 294 IPC)

Whether thc accused person Sri. Padmeswar Gogoi on the samc

date, time and placc criminally rntimidatcd thc informant and
thcreby committcd an offcnce punishable U/S 506 IPC?

..Y(HI#

Whcthcr the accused on thc same date, timc and placc volunlarily

IV.

causcd hurt

to the informant Sri Bhudhar Gogoi and

thereby

committed offence punishable under Section 323 IPC?

Discussion, Decisions and reason thereof:
7.

I have gonc [hrough thc evidence on record and hcard the oral arguments of
learned Additional Public Prosecutor Mr, P. lJiloidari and Learned counscl for

the accused.

I

have also gone through the written argument filed by the

learncd counsel for the accused Smt. Dcwali Kaman and

I

shall now discuss

and decidc thc points formulated.

Mr. P. Hiloidari argued that thc prosccution has been able to provc

its

charges agarnst the accuscd beyond rcasohablc Uoubt and as such the

W

accuscd is liablc to be held guilty of offence charqcd in this case.

Oate........"".

Mrs. Kaman on the other hand argued that .thc plosecution has miscrably
failcd to provc its case against the accused owing to contradiction in the
cvidences

of the

prosecution and as such the accused is entitled

to

be

acquitted from this case.

10.

Before delving into the discussion

of the

case the dcposition

of the

prosccution's witnesses is briefly outlined below.

11. PW-1

Sri. Bhudar Gogoi in his evidence in chief stated that he is the

informant

of this case. He lodged this case against the accused Sri.

Padmeswar Gogoi who is his nephew. The incident took place during mid-

/
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2018 one evcning at about 6:00 PM inside the compound of his

(f house located at 2 no. Baghedhapaliagaon. At the time of the incident while
Y , b' ,i*hc was talklng to his grand-children, the accused suddenly entered into his
and asked him to come out. When he went out the accused who was
"
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hiding behind a tree entered inside the compound of his house and suddenly

hit him on chcst with a "posa" (which is a fishing Instrument with pointed
4
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edge). He somehow grabbed the posa but the accusbd again hit him bcneath
his right shouldcr and as a result he fell down. He sustained cut injuries both

on his chest and bencath his shoulder. (The accused showed his shoulder
and thrcc black spots could be seen bcneath his right shoulder). He
immediatcly lodged cjahar with the police on the samc day of the incidcnt.
Ext-1 is thc ejahar lodged by him and Ext-1(1) is his signature thereon. Police

took him to Ghilamara medlcal on the night of the incident. Ext-2 is the
advice slip issucd by the doctor of Ghilamara PHC/CHC and Ext-3 is also the
advice slip which was issued by the Doctor of Ghilamara PHS/CHC. Ext-2 and

Ext-3 were issued by the doctors who had cxamined him at Ghilamara
PHC/CHC. PW-1 further stated that hc was last examined before this Court in

{ffi

connection with this casc on 28.01.2019. The police seized the pocha, vide
M,R. No. 5912018 of Ghilamara P.S from his daughter-in-law Smt. Janmoni

t

\\

Gogoi in his prcsence, M.Ext-l is the said pocha which he has becn in the

Date......

court today. (Later on thc PW-1 again stated that when M.Ext-1 was scized,

"q

he was not present at thc place of seizurc). He'signcd onc paper as pcr
direction of the policc, Ext-4 is the said paper and Ext-4(2) is his signature
thereon.
12. Durinq his cross-examination PW-1 stated

that he filed Ext-1 on the day of

the incident. Police interroqated him at thc police itution on the day of the
incident. M.Ext-1 bclongs to the accused. He denied to the suggestion that he
had not stated before the police that he sustained injury on his right arm and

he fcll down on account of the assault of thc accused person. He denicd to

the suggestion that at thc time of thc incident hc was hurling abuses at the
accuscd using obsccne languagc and when he camc to ask him why he was

doing so, he assaulted thc accuscd. He dcnicd to the suggestion that Ext-2

).
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and Ext-3 arc forgcd documents and that tho accused did not assault him. He
denicd to the suggestion that the injury displayed by him before the court

is

,\nry
^lv an old onc and that the same was not sustained as a result of assault of the
&L,6 S\.cuscd. PW-1 stated the fact that the accused had cncroached a part of his
f*l|''r{and and there cxists a land dispute between them.

13. PW-2 Sri. Milon Gogoi in hrs cvidence in chicf statcd that

thc informant is his

fathcr, Thc accused Sri. Padmeswar Gogoi is his cousin. He is present in the
dock today. fhe incident took place one day before Vishwakarma puja in the
ycar 2018. PW-2 statcd lhat hc had not seen the'irlcidcnt as at the time of
the incident he had gone out for bringing idol of lord Vishwakarma. Whcn he

rcturned home

at night his wife smt. lanmoni Gogoi told him that the

accused had hit his fathcr with a posa. He had sccn injury mark on the chcst

and bcncath the shouldcr of his father. Thc samc wcre covered with cotton
and bandaged. Policc intcrrogatcd him in conncction with this incident. pW-2
further stated that he was last examined before this Court in connection with
this casc on 28.01 .2019. Police seized M.Ext-1 in his presence from his wife

rffi
Oate......

Smt. Janmoni Gogoi. Ext-4 is thc seizure list vidc which M.Ext-1 was seizcd.
Ext-a(3) is his siqnaturc thereon.

During his cross-examination pw-2 statcd that he had not seen thc
incident. He docs not know who assaulted whom. M.Ext-1 is not their posa.
He denicd to the suggcstion that he had deposcd falsely that M.Ext-t is not

their posa.
14. PW-3 Sri. Janmoni Gogoi in his evidence in chref statcd that the informant is

his father-in-law. The accused is his clder brothcr-in-law. The incident took
place onc evcning at about 6:00 PM one day bcforc Vishwakarma Puja in thc

year 2018. PW-3 statcd that at thc timc of thc incident whcn thc thc
informant was was talking to his grandchildren the accuscd came near thcir
house and asked thc informant to come out. His language was obscene. He

shoutcd saying "sutmarani sudurbhai ulai aah". The informant thcn wcnt to

thc courtyard of their house and the accused then hit him with a posa on hrs
chest and bcneath his shoulder. On hearing-thc trics of the informant he
came out and saw that the accused was hitting the informant with posa.

(

Blood was coming out from the injuries of the informant, He asked the

u..rt.O not to assault the informant but the accused told him that he
tn , .h,"rC,*f,
X AZtrr.t{},t.nded to kill thc informant. PW-3 furthcr stated that when he and rhe
r informant kcpt shouting for help, one of his nephews Komani, S/o- Jibon
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Gogoi who also rcsides in thcir village came to thc spot and took the accused

away. Police intcrrogated him in conncction with this incidcnt. Police providcd

trcatment to thc informan[ at Ghilamara Hospital. Police had seized the posa

with which thc accuscd had attacked thc informant from the latter in

his

prescnce. Ext-4 is the said scizure-list. Ext-4(1) is his signature thcreon and
M.Ext-1 is thc scized posa. PW-3 stated that hc was last cxamined beforc this

Court in connection with this case on 28.01.20r9. police seized M.Ext-1 from
him,

During his cross-examination PW-3 stated that police intcrrogatcd her at

her house. PW-3 denied to the suggestion that she did not state bcfore the
police the obscene words which the accused had hurled at his father-in-law
at thc timc of incidcnt. PW-3 denied to the suggestion that he does not state
before the policc that his father-in-law had sustaincd injury on his arm as a
result of assault by the accused pcrson. PW-3 denied to the suggestion that

he had not stated bcforc thc police that the accuscd was about to kill her
father-in-law. PW-3 statcd the fact that there is a land disputc between his
family and thc accused. PW-3 denicd to the suggestion that at thc timc of
the incident the informant was hurling abuscs at the accused and that she is
deposing falscly today

in favour of the informant. pw-3 denied to

the

suggestion that M.Ext-1 belongs to her family.
15.

PW-4

SI Sri. Narcn

Sonowal

in his evidencc rin chief stated that on

24.09.2018 whcn hc was postcd the Officer-in-charge of Ghilamara policc
Station thc informant Sri. Bhudhor Gogoi filed an ejahar aqainst thc accused

sri. Padmeswar

Gogoi and

he registercd the Ghilamara p.s.

Case

No'123/2018 under Section 447132415061307 IPC'against the accusecl. Hc
invcstigated thc casc himself. He recorded the statcment of informant injured

sketch-map. Ext-5 is thc said sketch-map of the place of occurrence. Ext-S(1)

is his signaturc on thc sketch-map. He also seizcd. one fishing stick made of
bamboo and iron rod called "pocha" in Assamesc measuring 1 foor

4 inch

from thc housc of informant on bcing shown by thc informant vide Ext-4
seizure lisl vide MR. No.59/2018. Ext a(4) ls his signaturc. He rccorded the

statcmcnt of the seizure witncss. During investigation he was transferred on
promotion and had to undcrgo promotion training. As such he handed ovcr

the case diary to then in chargc Sri. Hiteshwar Gogoi. He completed the
investigation by arrcsting the accused and collccted the medical report of thc

inlured. Aftcr thc complction of investigation he submitted the charge-sheet
against the accused person Sri. Padmeswar Gogol under Section 44712941506
IPC. Ext-6 is the charge-sheet and Ext-6(1) is his signature which he knows.
M.Ext-1 is thc said posa.

During his cross-cxamination PW-4 statcb thuf the informant filed the
ejahar aftcr

l0

days of thc incident. He invcstiqatcd the case after recciving

the clahar. Thc seizcd posa was a broken onc when he seized the same
Generally thc "posa" is of the length 10 to 12 foot. PW-3 Sri Janmoni Goqoi in

her 161 statement did not state that accused had thrcatened to kill the
informant. Hc did not record the statement of pcoplc nearby the place of
occurrencc as they werc not willing to bccome a wrtncss. Thcre was only one

house near the place of occurrence. PW-4 dcnied to thc suggestion that he

did not investigate thc case properly and submitted an improper chargesheet aqainst the accused.

DISCUSSION AND DECISION
16.

:

In a nutshell the prosecution allcged that the accused Sri Padmeshwar

Gogoi

assaultcd thc informant Sri Bhudhar Gogoi with a 'posa' (a fishing rod in
Ossamesc)

after trespassing into his compound with a threatening

and

,
41 I ,rr(nubrt,ue language. For convicting an accusib unber Section 447 IPC the
t\,| p,o")rd.r,n.,
r -,.N$\prosccution rs bound to cstablish the ingredicnts of Section 441 IPC which
1
per
criminal trespass, As
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that section the accused must have

forccfu'v cntcred inro rhc properrv in posscssion of rhe informant with

an
8
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intcntion to commit offence or to intimidatc,.insult or annoy him. So in this

it

casc

remains to bc scen whethcr thc said intent which in this casc is to

intimidatc, insult and assault the informant has been fully cstablish by thc
prosccution beyond reasonable doubt. In the instant case the prosecution

has not cxhibited the injury report of thc victim informant. This may

be

because the injury rcport does not reflect any injury on the pcrson of the

informant victim. The LO. who had collcctcd the injury report ought to have
cxhibited thc same. Although the injury report has not been exhibited in this

casc, for a just decision of this case this Court took judicial notice of the
samc while decidinq this case. On perusal of the same

it is seen that

the

informant Sri Bhudhar Goqoi who was accompanied by the constable UBC Sri
Prabin Gogoi was examincd by the Doctor on duty at Ghilamara PHC by Dr.
D.K. Saikia on 15.09.2018 at 10:15 P.M. In the bodj/ of the report it is written

E$
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that "no any injury mark found clinically". So according to injury report there

was no injury mark on thc person of the informant Sri Bhudhar Gogoi

on

15.09.2018 which is the alleged datc of occurrence.

17. Now

it

has

to be sccn whcthcr there is any other evidence to provc the

assault of the informant. To prove that he was assaulted by the accused and

that he had to undergo treatment for the same the informant cxhibited the
prescriptions datcd 15.09.2018 and 21.09,2018 respectively. Both the
prescriptions were marked as Ext 2 and Ext.3. Therc is an initial signature of

the doctor of Ghilamara BPHC/CHC. From pcrusal of both the prescription it
cannot be said that it is rclated to the examinatioh of the informant relating

to the assault of this casc. It does not exempt the prosecution from proving
these exhibits by examining the doctor who issued

it.

But in this case the

doctor who issued those prcscriptions has not bcen examincd so as to show

o
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these prcscription was issued by the aforemcntioned doctor in duty who
examined the,informant after the alleged incident. Thus, these exhibits
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18. Furthcrmore PW1 in his cvidence had statcd that hc had sustained cut injury

both on his chest and bcneath his shoulder as a result of being hit by the
accused with a "posa". In this regard his son i.c., PW2 also stated in his
evidence that hc had seen injury mark on the chcst and shoulder

of his

fathcr. He furthcr deposcd that the injurics wcrc covered with cotton and
bandage. Thc deposition of PWI and PW2 arc in contradiction to thc inlury

report of the doctor which reflects no injury on the person of the informant

whcn hc was immediately examined aftcr the alleged occurrencc.

The

contradiction in thc cvidcnce does not inspirc the confidence of this Court to
convict thc accuscd. Thus, the prosecution has failcd to clearly establish the
charges of offcncc punishable uls 4471323 IPC.
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19.

t.-

Thc particulars of offencc under Section 2941506 IPC were also explained to

t

the accused. The PW1 in his cvidencc did not utter a sinqle word to
substantiate both the chargcs. His deposition in brlef is to the effect that
accused suddenly came and hit him on his chest and beneath shoulder with

a

posa. PW2 was not prcscnt at the time of the incident. However PW3 in her
deposition before the Court stated that accused had abused her father-in-law
(PW1) referrinq to the word he had spoken. But as the informant himsclf has

not stated anything regarding the said chargc, that part of deposition of the
PW3 cannot bc takcn into account. Furthermore PW3 had stated that when

shc shoutcd one of her nephews Komani s/o libon Gogoi had come and took
away the accuscd. But the prosecution failcd to examine thc said Komani in

this casc. The evidence of the I.O. has remained as mere a formality in this
case. Thus, keeping in view the quality

of evidence put forward by

the

prosecution it cannot be said that the prosecution has succceded in proving

the guilt of thc accused uls

447129413231506 IPC beyond

all

reasonablc

The contradiction and the poor quality of the evidence given by thc

^doubt.
,o
nF )-prosccution
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have created a doubt in the mind of this Court regarding the

of the same. l'he seizure of the fishing rod and its exhibition

in

case could not be of much help to the case of the prosecution.

10

Thus, considering the entirc evidencc on record

I

am of the view that it

can bc safely concludcd in this case that thc prosccution has failcd to prove

its charges against thc accused beyond

reas-onable doubt. Accordingly the

accuscd Sri Padmeshwar Gogoi is given bencfit of doubt and acquitted of

offcnce punishablc undcr Scctions 44712941323/SO0 IPC and set at liberty
forthwith,

20, Bail bond furnished on behalf of accuscd person shall rcmain in force for a

'ffi
Date......,
+

further period of six months from today as per provision of Section 437-A
Cr.P.C.

21. The iudgment is delivcred and pronounccd in opcn Court in

the presencc of

both sides and is givcn under my hand and seal of this Court this 25th day of

lune 2020 at Dhakuakhana, Lakhimpur.
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Sub-Divisional Judicial Magistrate (M)
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APPENDIX

(a) Prosecution witness

PW1- Sri. Bhudar Gogoi.
PW2- Sri. Milon Gogoi.
PW3- Sri. Janmoni Gogoi.
PW4- SL Sri. Naren Sonowal.

(b)Defence Witness & Exhibits
Nil

(c)Prosecution's Exhibits
1. Ejahar,

2. Mcdical Report.
3. Mcdical Report.
4. Scizurc List.
5. Sketch-Map.

6. Charge-Sheet.

(d) Court's Exhibit
Nil

(e) Defence exhibit
None

(f) Dcfence Witness
Nonc
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